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In eukaryotes, genotypes and epigenotypes are mani-
fested in a complex nuclear structure called chromatin. 
This nucleoprotein structure contains histone and non-
histone proteins that interact with the genomic DNA. 
Chromatin exists either as a relaxed structure that is per-
missive to gene expression, called euchromatin, or as a 
condensed structure that is typically silent, called hetero-
chromatin (Luijsterburg et al. 2008). The genotype refers 
to the DNA sequence of an organism. “Epigenotype” re-
fers to the sum of chemical modifications of DNA (e.g., 
DNA methylation), DNA-associated proteins (e.g., his-
tones) that can affect chromatin structure and other medi-
ators of epigenetic information such as non-coding RNA 
and gene location within the nucleus (Dillon 2008, Um-
lauf et al. 2008). Posttranslational modifications of his-
tones (e.g., methylation, acetylation and phosphorylation) 
are widely studied and have been shown to play a role in 
chromatin compaction and control of gene transcription 
(Lee et al. 2010). Orthologues of all histones apart from 
MacroH2A are predicted in the current genome assembly 
of Schistosoma mansoni and our laboratory and others 
have confirmed the presence of histone H3 and H4 and 
the isoforms H3K4Me3, H3S10P (unpublished observa-
tions), H3K4Me2, H3K9Ac, H3K9Me3, H3K27Me1 and 
H4Ac (Souza et al. 2002, Caby & Pierce 2009, Cosseau 
et al. 2009). An analysis of data available in SchistoDB 
(Zerlotini et al. 2009) indicates that genes for all canoni-
cal histone modifying enzymes can be found.
A major advancement in the study of histone modi-
fications in Schistosoma is the chromatin immunopre-
cipitation (ChIP) assay. ChIP allows the analysis of 
protein-DNA interaction in vivo. The N-terminal ends 
of Schistosoma histones H3 and H4 are conserved with 
other model species and, therefore, commercial antibod-
ies can be used to immunoprecipitate modified histones 
and identify DNA to which they are bound. Cross-linked 
and native ChIP (N-ChIP) have been successfully ap-
plied to schistosomes (Caby & Pierce 2009, Cosseau et 
al. 2009). Massive sequencing analysis of the immuno-
precipitated DNA (ChIP-Seq) and alignment against 
the S. mansoni genome has afforded a whole genome 
approach to visualise enrichment of specific epigenetic 
marks at specific Schistosoma loci. ChIP-Seq analysis 
can be performed using different antibodies that recog-
nise different epigenetic marks responsible for euchro-
matic or heterochromatic structures. This technique 
allows the comparison of chromatin structure between 
life cycle stages (Cosseau et al. 2009), male or female 
adults (unpublished observations) or different strains. 
This comparative epigenomic approach has highlighted 
differences in chromatin structure that may impact the 
physiology of S. mansoni, such as development, sexual 
dimorphism and adaptation to environmental change.
In this study we have used such a comparative ap-
proach on two strains of parasites that are either com- 
patible (C) or incompatible (IC) with a mollusc origi-
nally isolated in Brazil.
Compatibility polymorphism is a phenomenon that 
is observed in the interaction between Biomphalaria 
glabrata and S. mansoni, where some snail/schistosome 
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As in perhaps all eukaryotes, schistosomes use a supplementary information transmitting system, the epigenetic 
inheritance system, to shape genetic information and to produce different phenotypes. In contrast to other important 
parasites, the study of epigenetic phenomena in schistosomes is still in its infancy. Nevertheless, we are beginning to 
grasp what goes on behind the epigenetic scene in this parasite. We have developed techniques of native chromatin 
immunoprecipitation (N-ChIP) and associated the necessary bioinformatics tools that allow us to run genome-wide 
comparative chromatin studies on Schistosoma mansoni at different stages of its life cycle, on different strains and 
on different sexes. We present here an application of such an approach to study the genetic and epigenetic basis for 
a phenotypic trait, the compatibility of S. mansoni with its invertebrate host Biomphalaria glabrata. We have applied 
the ChIP procedure to two strains that are either compatible or incompatible with their intermediate host. The pre-
cipitated DNA was sequenced and aligned to a reference genome and this information was used to determine regions 
in which both strands differ in their genomic sequence and/or chromatin structure. This procedure allowed us to 
identify candidate genes that display either genetic or epigenetic difference between the two strains. 
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combinations are compatible and others are not (The- 
ron & Coustau 2005). In the C interaction, the parasite 
manages to infect the host whereas in the IC interaction, 
the majority of parasites fail to infect the host. It has 
been hypothesised that the success or the failure of B. 
glabrata/S. mansoni infection relies on the matched or 
mismatched status of the host and parasite phenotypes. 
Genetic polymorphism and/or epigenetic distinction be-
tween the two strains may be responsible for this matched 
or mismatched status. Some molecular determinants of 
the compatibility polymorphism have already been de-
scribed (Roger et al. 2008a, c).
In this study, we have mapped histone H3 acetyla-
tion on lysine 9 (H3K9Ac), which is a mark generally 
detected in active promoters (Lee et al. 2010), in both the 
C and IC strains of miracidia. We used an in silico com-
parison approach to identify genomic regions in which 
H3K9Ac enrichment differs between both strains. This 
method, termed ChIPDIFF, combined with quantitative 
polymerase chain reaction (qPCR) allowed us to high-
light loci that display either genetic polymorphism or 
differential acetylation between the two strains.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Parasite strains and cell culture - A C strain (Bra-
zilian strain) and an IC strain (Guadelupian strain) 
toward the same mollusc (B. glabrata isolated from 
Brazil) were used in this study. Each strain was main-
tained in its sympatric B. glabrata strain and in ham-
sters (Mesocricetus auratus) as described previously 
(Dissous et al. 1981, Theron et al. 1997). Eggs were axe- 
nically recovered from 50-day infected hamster livers 
and miracidia were hatched from eggs as previously 
described (Theron et al. 1997). Miracidia were concen-
trated by sedimentation on ice for 15 min and stored at 
-80ºC until ChIP experiments.
Chromatin status analysis by ChIP - N-ChIP was 
performed as previously described (Cosseau et al. 2009) 
(methdb.univ-perp.fr/cgrunau/methods/native_chip_
sm.html). Briefly, chromatin was extracted from both C 
and IC miracidia and fragmented with micrococcal nu- 
clease. An antibody against modified histones was used to 
precipitate the fragmented chromatin (Table I). Immuno-
precipitated DNA was purified using phenol-chloroform 
concentrated by precipitation and finally suspended in 
80 µL Tris-ethylenediamine tetraacetic acid 10 mM.
Generation of Illumina/Solexa libraries/processing 
1G data - Generation of Illumina/Solexa Libraries was 
performed as previously described (Cosseau et al. 2009). 
The immunoprecipitated DNA was sequenced at the Or-
egon State University Centre for Genome Research and 
Biocomputing core facility using an Illumina 1G ana-
lyzer. Sequenced DNA was mapped to the S. mansoni 
reference genome (ftp://ftp.sanger.ac.uk/pub/pathogens/
Schistosoma/mansoni/genome/Assembly-v3.1/) with 
SOAP2 software (Li et al. 2009) to generate a list of 
reads and their genomic locations. FindPeaks (Fejes et 
al. 2008) and CASHX (Fahlgren et al. 2009) were used 
for peak calling and generation of histograms in a ge-
nome browser (GBrowse) (Stein et al. 2002) as previ-
ously described (Cosseau et al. 2009).
In silico comparative analysis - To identify regions 
of statistically significant differences in H3K9Ac occur-
rence, we used the ChIPDiff software (Xu et al. 2008). 
The SOAP2 output was reformatted into the ChIPDiff 
input format using a custom Perl script. ChIPDiff param-
eters were as follows: maxIterationNum 500, minP 0.60, 
maxTrainingSeqNum 10000, minFoldChange 1.5, 
minRegionDist 500. The resulting output file was used 
to guide visual inspection on GBrowse. Regions of inter-
est were selected if putative genes were in proximity.
qPCR analysis - The primers for qPCR were designed 
with the primer3 plus web-based interface (bioinformat-
ics.nl/cgi-bin/primer3plus/primer3plus.cgi). The genom-
ic sequences from the reference genome (ftp://ftp.sanger.
ac.uk/pub/pathogens/Schistosoma/mansoni/genome/As-
sembly-v3.1/) were used as a template. Primer sequences, 
scaffold position, expected product size and efficiency 
are listed in Table II. qPCR amplification was performed 
using 2.5 µL immunoprecipitated DNA in a final volume 
of 10 µL on a LightCycler® 480 Real-Time Instrument 
(3 µL H20, 0.5 µM of each primer, 5 µL of master mix). The 
following protocol was used: denaturation, 95ºC 10 min, 
amplification and quantification (repeat 40 times), 95ºC 
for 10 s, 60ºC for 10 s and 72ºC for 20 s, melting curve, 
65-97ºC with a heating rate of 0.11ºC/s and continuous 
fluorescence measurement. For each reaction, the cross-
ing point cycle threshold (Ct) was determined using the 
“second derivative” method of the LightCycler® 480 Soft-
ware release 1.5. Reactions were performed in duplicate 
and the mean Ct was calculated. DNA recovered in the 
immunoprecipitated fraction was quantified by calculat-
TABLE I
Antibodies used for native chromatin immunoprecipitation (N-ChIP)
Antibody Host Product Lot
Saturating quantity used for N-ChIP
(μL)
H3K9Ac Rabbit Upstate, 07352 DAM1394804 for ChIP-seq 
DAM1576933 for ChIP-qPCR
8
H3K9Met3 Rabbit Abcam, Ab8898 733951 4
H3K4Met3 Rabbit Upstate, 04745 JBC1355340 4
qPCR: quantitative polymerase chain reaction.
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ing the percent input recovery (%IR) normalised with the 
%IR obtained at a reference locus (αTub or 28S) as pre-
viously described (Cosseau et al. 2009). Correct melting 
curves were checked using the Tm calling method of the 
LightCycler® 480 Software release 1.5. The amplification 
of a unique band was verified by 2% agarose gel electro-
phoresis for each qPCR product.
RESULTS
Identification of candidate genetic or epigenetic dif-
ferences between isolates by ChIP-Seq - Our N-ChIP 
procedure was applied to miracidia from the C and IC 
strains. We then performed genome-wide sequencing of 
the immunoprecipitated DNA using an Illumina/Solexa 
1G Genome Analyzer and aligned it to the reference ge-
nome. There were matches in 3,131,677 and 3,367,822 
reads for the C and IC strain, respectively, correspond-
ing to roughly 120 Mb. 
ChIPDiff was used to identify differences in aligned 
sequence between the two strains. Our parameters in-
structed the software to screen the immunoprecipitated 
aligned sequences in 1 kb blocks and highlight those 
displaying more than a 1.5 fold change in H3K9 acetyla-
tion. The C, IC and reference strains are three different 
S. mansoni isolates. If the genetic polymorphism be-
tween these strains is greater than the mismatches al-
lowed for alignment (> 2 in 36 bp), then a difference in 
sequence alignment may occur at some loci. In this case, 
the ChIPDiff method allows for identification of genetic 
polymorphism between the C and IC strains. If there 
are differences in copy number between these strains 
(duplicated sequences), then an apparent difference in 
enrichment of sequences may be observed. If there are 
no genetic differences and no copy number effects, then 
the differences detected by ChIPDiff are due to differ-
ences in epigenetic marks. It should be pointed out that 
epigenetic differences may accumulate with genetic dif-
ferences. Conversely, an epigenetic difference may be 
compensated by a genetic difference. In these cases, the 
ChIPDiff method will not be able to distinguish between 
these scenarios.
Using the ChIPDiff method, we identified 321 dif-
ferences between the two strains. There were 128 “1 kb 
blocks” that were enriched for sequences from the IC 
strain and the remaining 193 “1 kb blocks” were enriched 
for sequences from the C strain (Fig. 1). We discarded the 
individual “1 kb blocks” and only further considered re-
gions that contained clusters of “1 kb blocks” spanning 
several kb regions. We selected nine regions, some of 
which contain hypothetical annotated genes. Results are 
listed in Table III. Of particular interest, we identified a 
300 kb region on Smp_scaff000234 with more aligned se-
quences in the IC strains compared with the C strains. This 
region contains four genes encoding for Egg Secreted Pro-
teins (ESP15 family) recently classified as MEG2 family 
genes [micro exon genes (MEG)] (DeMarco et al. 2010). 
Another region enriched in IC sequences contains a gene 
highly expressed in eggs and miracidia that encodes a 
metalloprotease from the neprelysin-2 family. Most of the 
region with more aligned sequences in the C strains con-
tains genes that encode for hypothetical proteins.
Confirmation of genetic and epigenetic difference 
between the C and IC strains by qPCR - To determine 
whether the observed difference in aligned sequences 
was due to epigenetic or genetic reasons, we further 
performed qPCR experiments. We selected 11 loci for 
which ChIPDiff had identified a difference in aligned 
sequences between the C and IC strains. These loci may 
or may not be located in a predicted open reading frame. 
Primers were designed to target these loci and the %IR 
was calculated for each position. Results are presented 
in Table IV. Six primer sets amplified the ChIP products 
from the IC strain with good efficiency, but did not am-
plify anything from the C strains. Conversely, one primer 
set amplified the ChIP products from the C strain, but 
no amplification could be obtained from the IC strain. 
For these positions, we hypothesised that the targets are 
located in regions where genetic polymorphism between 
the two strains occurs, which is the case for the region 
containing the MEG2 family genes. For two regions, 
qPCR did not allow for confirmation of an observed dif-
ference by ChIPDiff with no apparent genetic polymor-
phism. However, a copy number effect was detected for 
these two regions. Finally, we confirmed a difference 
in H3K9Ac enrichment in the IC strains compared with 
the C strain in the Smp_171100 and Smp_scaff000154.3 
regions, which indicates that these two loci are more eu-
chromatic in the IC strains compared with the C strain. 
For the Smp_171100 locus, a heterochromatic epigenetic 
mark [H3 trimethylated on lysine 9 (H3K9Me3)] was 
further tested by ChIP-qPCR and it was confirmed that 
this region is more euchromatic in the IC strains com-
pared with the C strain (Fig. 2).
DISCUSSION
Throughout its life cycle, S. mansoni encounters and 
must adapt to different types of environments. Interaction 
with host partners is an example of adaptation to such a 
changing environment. The compatibility polymorphism 
described for the S. mansoni/B. glabrata interaction is 
an illustration of such an adaptation displayed by the 
Fig. 1: Smp_scaff000421:9000..68000. Immunoprecipitated se-
quences using an antibody that recognizes H3 acetylated on lysine 
9 (H3K9Ac) was aligned against Schistosoma mansoni reference 
genome. Aligned sequences can be visualized using an inhouse S. 
mansoni genome browser. The figure represents the data from Smp_
scaff000421, position 9000..68000. mRNA represents a predicted 
gene (Smp_171100) in this region. Chromatin immunoprecipitation 
(ChIP)-Seq H3K9Ac (miracidiae GH2 and BRE) represents the num-
ber of hits in a 500 bp (CASHX data) window obtained for the incom- 
atible (IC) and compatible (C) strains after ChIP using an antibody 
against H3 acetylated on lysine 9.
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parasite toward its invertebrate host (Theron & Coustau 
2005). Molecular candidates for this compatibility poly-
morphism have been previously described (Roger et al. 
2008a, c). In this work, we further raised the question 
of the implications of genetic vs. epigenetic information 
for the compatibility polymorphism phenotype. We im-
munoprecipitated chromatin from two strains, C and IC, 
being compatible and incompatible, respectively, with 
the mollusk B. glabrata. We used an antibody against 
histone H3 acetylated on lysine 9, which is a mark found 
in euchromatin, and we compared the ChIP-Seq profile 
of these two strains by ChIPDiff. This method allowed 
us to identify at least nine regions that displayed quan-
titative differences in aligned sequences against the 
reference genome, thus highlighting either genetic or 
epigenetic differences between the two strains. To con-
firm the genetic and/or epigenetic differences, we used a 
qPCR approach. We assumed that no PCR amplification 
in one strain (with a positive result in the other strain) 
means that there is genetic polymorphism between these 
two strains. We identified seven loci with a genetic dif-
ference, two loci with a difference in copy number and 
two other loci with an epigenetic difference.
Among the genetic candidates, we identified a 
300 kb region, located on Smp_scaff000234, that con-
tains four copies of genes annotated as MEG. These 
MEG-type genes have only been described in S. man-
soni (DeMarco et al. 2010). They are composed of 18 
different family members and are a molecular system for 
creating protein variation through alternate splicing of 
short exons. The MEG-2 member is detected in our study 
as a genetic candidate for the compatibility polymor- 
phism phenotype. It is expressed in eggs and miracidia 
and has been shown to be glycosylated and secreted in 
eggs. Its potential role in the context of immune evasion 
strategy has been previously discussed (DeMarco et al. 
2010). It is of particular interest that MEG-2 shares many 
common features with the SmPoMuc genes, previously 
described as major molecular determinants for the com-
patibility polymorphism (Roger et al. 2008b). SmPoMuc 
genes encode highly polymorphic glycosylated proteins 
that are secreted in miracidia and their cDNA variants 
seem to be generated by the “pick and mix” strategy as 
described for the MEG genes (Berriman et al. 2009). 
SmPoMuc genes display MEG-like characteristics and 
their potential role as polymorphic antigenic variants in 
TABLE III
Regions containing a difference in the number of aligned sequences between the compatible (C) and incompatible (IC) strains
Scaffold Positions
Predicted open 
reading frame Annotation Expression
IC > C
Smp_scaff000234 0-310 kb Smp_159800
Smp_159810
Smp_159820
Smp_159830
Smp_159840
MEG2 family (ESP15)
MEG2 family (ESP15)
MEG2 family (ESP15)
MEG2 family (ESP15)
Putative dynein heavy chain
Egg
Egg
Egg
Egg
Egg, schistosomula, adults
Smp_scaff000421 10-70 kb Smp_171100 Zinc metalloprotease Egg, miracidia, female
Smp_scaff000496 0-2.3 kb and 10-15 kb None
C > IC
Smp_scaff000131 0-70 kb Smp_149750
Smp_051690
Smp_149760
Hypothetical protein
Hypothetical protein
Hypothetical protein
Egg, germball, cercaria
No EST in database
No EST in database
Smp_scaff000490 8-16 kb None
Smp_scaff000538 0-24 kb Smp_093470 Hypothetical protein No EST in database
Smp_scaff000539 0-35 kb Smp_173370 M13 unassigned peptidase No EST in database
Smp_scaff019017 10-40 kb Smp_121530 Hypothetical protein Germball, adult
Alternative IC > C/C > IC
Smp_scaff000154 449-500 kb Smp_152600
Smp_152610
Smp_152620
Smp_152630
Paired box protein pax-6
Hypothetical protein
Hook homolog
Hypothetical protein
Egg, miracidium
No EST in database
Egg, germball, schistosomula
No EST in database
nine regions that display a difference between the C and IC strains in aligned sequences have been selected. Positions of the con-
cerned region on the selected scaffold are indicated. Information on putative genes contained in these regions, their annotations 
and their corresponding expressed sequence tag (EST) are given (available from the SchistoDB: schistodb.net/schistodb20/). 
MEG: micro exon genes.
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the context of an arm race hypothesis has been discussed 
(Moné et al. 2010). These features make the MEG-2 
genes promising candidates for a second determinant of 
the compatibility polymorphism phenotype.
Among the candidates with an epigenetic difference, 
we identified a 60 kb region on Smp_scaff000421 that 
contains a gene (Smp_171100) annotated as a metal-
loprotease of the neutral endopeptidase (NEP) family. 
The role of S. mansoni NEP for the immuno-modulation 
of B. glabrata has been previously described (Duvaux-
Miret et al. 1992). This gene is expressed in eggs and 
miracidia and we showed in this study that it is located 
in a region that is more euchromatic in the IC strain com-
pared with the C strain. Therefore, this gene constitutes 
an excellent candidate to study the epigenetic bases of 
the compatibility polymorphism phenotype.
While the role of epigenetics for adaptation, develop-
ment and immune evasion strategy has been largely de-
scribed in other parasite models (Dixon et al. 2010, Mer-
rick & Duraisingh 2010, Wang et al. 2010), epigenetic 
studies in S. mansoni are still in their infancy. Develop-
ment of tools to study the role of histone modifications 
and the recent release of the S. mansoni genome (Berri-
man et al. 2009) have allowed for performing genome-
wide epigenomic studies on this organism. In this study, 
we applied such tools to study adaptation to invertebrate 
hosts. This relatively straightforward approach that 
consists of a combination of low-coverage ChIP-Seq, 
bioinformatics analysis and confirmation by qPCR has 
enabled highlighting of candidates for the compatibility 
polymorphism phenotypes that we believe are relevant 
for immune evasion strategies.
Perspectives - In addition to the study of the his-
tone modifications presented in this paper, it will be 
of particular interest to broaden the study of schisto-
some’s chromatin structure to other epigenetic events. 
Of particular interest is the study of non-coding RNA. 
We recently identified female specific satellite DNA se-
TABLE IV
Comparison of chromatin immunoprecipitation-quantitative polymerase chain reaction (ChIP-qPCR) 
and sequencing analysis of the immunoprecipitated DNA (ChIP-Seq) results
Target
Number
of loci
PCR
on IC
PCR
on C
Differences between
C and IC strains
using ChIP-qPCR
Differences between
C and IC strains
using ChIP-Seq
Comparison 
of ∆Ct(IC) and ∆Ct(C)
Genetic 
or epigenetic?
Smp173370 2 + + IC > C C > IC ∆Ct(IC) > ∆Ct(C) No confirmation
Smp171100 2 + + IC > C IC > C ∆Ct(IC) = ∆Ct(C) Epigenetic
Smp159800 2 + - ND IC > C ND Genetic
Smp159810 4 + - ND IC > C ND Genetic
Smp159820 2 + - ND IC > C ND Genetic
Smp159830 1 + - ND IC > C ND Genetic
Smp159840 1 + - ND IC > C ND Genetic
Scaff000131 1 + + IC = C C > IC ∆Ct(IC) > ∆Ct(C) No confirmation
Scaff000154.2 1 + - ND IC > C ND Genetic
Scaff000154.3 1 + + IC > C IC > C ∆Ct(IC) = ∆Ct(C) Epigenetic
Scaff000154.5 1 - + ND C > IC ND Genetic
the region targeted is indicated by a gene name or a scaffold name when no hypothetical open reading frame has been annotated. The 
primer sequences for qPCR amplification and accurate positions for these targets are given in Table II. The number of loci targeted 
by the primer sets is given in the column “loci”. PCR amplification of the ChIP products is indicated for compatible (C) and incom-
patible (IC) strains. We assume that no amplification in one strain (but working on the other strain) means that genetic polymorphism 
occurs between these two strains and prevent the primer set to work correctly. Differences of immunoprecipitated DNA between the 
C and IC strains using H3 acetylated on lysine 9 are indicated for a detection using qPCR or Solexa sequencing. The ∆Ct represents 
the Cycle threshold (Ct) (target) - Ct (αTub), ∆Ct in the IC and C strains are compared in order to determine if the target copy number 
in the C and IC strains are identical (we assume that αTub copy number is the same in the C and IC strains). ND: not determined.
Fig. 2: percent input recovery (%IR) of gDNA in the compatible (C) and 
incompatible (IC) strains after chromatin immunoprecipitation (ChIP). 
ChIP was applied on C and IC miracidiae gDNA using two antibod-
ies that recognize H3 acetylated on lysine 9 and H3 tri-methylated on 
lysine 9. Quantitative polymerase chain reaction was used to quantify 
the %IR on the target locus (Smp_171100) and reference genes (αTub) 
as indicated in the method section. Results represent the mean of three 
biological repeats of the %IR of Smp_171100 normalised with αTub. 
Asterisk means a t-test result below 0.05 between BRE and GH2 data.
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quences for which we have hypothesised a role in the 
sexual dimorphism observed at the adult stages (unpub-
lished observations). MicroRNAs candidates have also 
been reported in the genome of S. mansoni (Simões et al. 
2011) and in Schistosoma japonicum (Huang et al. 2009). 
The identification of regulatory non-coding RNA mol-
ecules in Schistosoma opens new avenues that will likely 
broaden the epigenetic understandings of schistosomes. 
Although DNA methylation has not been detected in 
schistosomes (Fantappié et al. 2001), a bioinformatic 
survey of the sequenced S. mansoni genome revealed 
the presence of a DNA methyl transferase (DNMT2). 
We anticipate that low levels of DNA methylation may 
occur in schistosomes that likely mediate fine-tuning of 
the development of this parasite at specific stages of its 
life cycle. This was previously described for other “DN-
MT2-only” organisms (Phalke et al. 2009). It will cer-
tainly be necessary to increase the study of these other 
epigenetic events to decipher the impact of epigenetics 
for the schistosomes physiology.
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